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15 LABOR MEN
i p cpu 1 1 4 HOBOES ARE

OW i
American Federation of Labor Makes

Big Gains in Its Representation in

"-- tho Lower House of Congress at

' Washington.

WASHINGTON April 22 The Anitr
Jean reikrntlon of Lulxir now lioastH, an

tlia laltor rcprcHcntullon of coKrcnH, 1C

inoinhvro In Jin Iiouhb of ntprenontatlvi'Hi
nml Hi'Vunil frlomlB In tlio United States,
nonato. Tho pipwuico of thin lulior

In coriKruss, tho federation di
clnras, Is thu niNUll of flvo yoiirn of uc- -'

tlvo oumpnlKiilnK In nutloiiul elections
In l'3o6, thn labor leiUfHenlntlon coin-- ,

nilltoa of tho Amerlciin Federation or
Labor decided nifRroBBlvoly to tnfo the
fluid UKnliiHl tho n-- leetlon or curtain
incinltorH of coiikichh who hail leen con
nplcuoiiH in tlielr mitnKonlHin toward all
nlohr blllw Introduced In coiiRrcHH Con-- !

KreBMnun I.ittlcfiold, Second district of
Maine, courted a buttlo In tho political
cainpalKii of four yearn ko, with the
labor element.

I'rcHhhiiit Conine, with llireo orKfin- -

Iwrn nnd n Hluillar ninnhnr of Interim-- 1

tlonul officii, enturcd hltllofluId'H dltt-trlc- t,

nnd ucrordliiR to OomporH, "they
jnadp a mcmorablo xtriiKKlo to IrnprCNH

upon tho cltlrciiB of that dlHtilct tho
desirability of iicnnlltliiK U10 boWser- -
out coimruHNiuan to imimin at homo."
JJttloflnlil, however, rami' back to co.i-Kros-

IIioiikIi bin inujoilty wan itre.itly
reduced.

In vitrloim pnrtH of tho country hIiiiI-In- r

hatllcB Imvu been fought by trado
unloiilHtn who opposed tho presence of
autl-htb- men In congress, with tho re-Hi-

that In 1906 tho A. V. of U entered
tho fluid under tho labor ticket. Tho
flint campaign resulted In the election
of six congressmen Willi actlvo mum
hcrHlilp In tho trudo unions. They were,
Wilson of I'cnnHylvanla, NIcIioIh of
Pennsylvania, Sherwood of Ohio, IIukIiph
of Now Jersey, McDcriuott of HHiioIb
and Carey of WIhcoiibIii.

In tho electloiiH of 1008 tho above
Mere nnd In addition tho fol-

lowing labor unionists: AndurBon of
Ohio, Murphy of Missouri, Martin of
Colorado and .TiiiuIchou of Iowa.

Tho eoiiKroHHlonal elections of 1010
lucicnscd tho labor delegation by CO por
cent, flvo member of coiiKrcfcs actively
nfflllated with trudo uiiIoiim bulnw
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AT THE THEATRES.

SOME SHOW AT XSI3 THEATHE

4

atandlnar Boom Wai at nil Tnkon Lait
Nlirlit at Doth Shows,

j Kvgrybody Bhotild nvull theuiHulvua of
tho opportunity Of attending tho liml-ine- o

today It will bo many 11 day lie- -

foro you will hoar tho ocmal of Murlo
Allco i'oirln In onuuclntlon. Hho Is 11

inuBtnr of InuiKlnatlon but wordH aio not
BtroiiK PtiotiBli to eonipaie with tho boau-tlft- ll

colored HlldoH lined In IllUHlratliiK
her travel talk, TIiIh nfternooiiB iiuttlneo
Ib her IiihI nppuumucu huro Kho leavoH
for, Portland tonluht. I.ot iih all tin n
out nnd llHten to tho 0110 that Iiih and
will liidecldudly Imptt'BK upon tho mludu
of tho eaHturn pooplo tho bmiuty Bpot
of ItoKuo Hlver Valley with ItH vuxt

nnd ojiportuultluH that nwall
thu

I 1'HKDKUIOJC WARD IS
COMING TO MKDrOIlD

Thu next attraction at tho Medfoid
Thstitur will 1 Mr. Frederick Wnnlc. tin
omltiHnt SiHkoMpoitiwiu netor, who coineH
for 0110 purforuiMiieo Thursdny, April
27 with 11 IiIk Hoeulu pioiluctlon of
"Julius CiiDsor."

Mr. Wurde In h Mwlford favoiltt-eithe- r

as a lycuiim attiaetlon or iih h
"rgnl aotor.'1 and this hmou ho Iiiim

MirioumUd hluiself llli a mont onp-oh- l

oomixiny of onu twenty-fl- o wull
known aitlHtH who sm uIvIiik a most
unjoyulilo peiformiiHce aucuitlhiK to tliw
Haii Prmiulnco ciltlcs, when thu eoinimny
llHS JUSt dosed 11 hlK V?ktt eiiKHKi'-inon- t.

Swtt sm1 ojwns .Mondsy, Apill
Sltli.

"dirl rrom Hector's" Gomliijr.
"The nirl. I'mm ItwtoiV", which

aoiuuH to tin Mtnlfurd Tli water for
of 0110 ulirht, Filday, April

is til enjoyed 11 iuii of over threw linn-dl- d

nlKhtH In New Voik. The piece
nrlKlnnlly opttned at WuIkm's Music Hull
simply as a "try out." It was tha

of tit pproducttr. Hltor Us sue-aoji- s

had 1imii stbllshed, to cIimhi the
piny Iioiiim nod ittoiMtii with "The fllrl"
nt ths uumiiisiicomeiit of th next thwt-tilo-

your. The ufferlus;, howover,
provtid Hueh a tivmendnus , NMiiMtioii

thut It ooiiMnued Its 11111 for seven
moutliN and was Htlll dotim onelly
liustuoKH when It was neceHwuy tu end
their unKaKOinunt In oidor to fill out

"Trilby."

z,ANOrono rayc he has
BHOKKN WITU MANAOEK

.llfC3M,SK. i.ll IUmI.Ih u,ma

Woodnmn, his nwiiwnr
from

E
KISS CECILIA MAY n I

mmSf pm
;

:
'

,

MR. L BACON

lire to
bo of tho liiwikliii? of tho

of Hobert Law Ilaeon, Hon of tho
Amotlcnu to France, nntl
MIbh Cuelllu May, daiiKhter of Colonol
and bi. I Icnrj May, of
She Ib 11 Catholic, ho a

Havo Mnrto

F

HPffJ 'UPS
Ft rmMh

ROBERT
Itnllnloun dlffeieneeB HllpyoHnd

enwiKo-lne- nt

Amlmnmidur

WaBhliiKton.
I'rotMtaii,t.

HAPPY 11CSUTS

Many Medford
Enthuslnsttc.

Resldontu

No wonder scores of Medford cltlons
Krow enthiiHlastlc It Is rnoiiKh to mako
anyone happy to find relief after years
of siiffellriK. Public BtateinentB Uko
the following are but tiulhful repre-sentatloii- B

of the dally work In

Medford by Doiui'h Kidney Pills.
A. .. Sears, 231 Fifth street, Medford.

O10. snys: "Hlnco publicly recoinniend-Im- k

Doiui'h Kidney Pills In 1007, I have
tlicin occasionally nnd they havo

always hioiiKht nood icmitls. I was af-
flicted Kevcro pains In my
and I often found It nlmost Impossible
In Htoop. Tho kidney MeerctloiiH pasiod
too frequently nnd this wcalcncsH was
11 source of much annoyance. HeailiiK
Doiui'h Kidney highly recommend-
ed, I proem ed 11 box al llaskln's Drui;
Htoro and y the I had finished
the contents, 1 could hoc that they weie
thu. rlKht lemedy for piy trouble Orod-ually.th- e

pa)im and other difficulties
disappeared and my health Improvid
I clieei fully ii'Commend Doan's Kidney
Pills to everyone, ufflloted kidney
coinplnlnt."
'Tor kAIo by nil '"diHiloirt Prlco fiO

cents. Fiwter-Mllhur- u Co, Muffiilo,
V01 It, sola iiKcntB for tho United

States ,
Itumemher tho nnmo Doan's nnd

tuko no other.

. . . . Loan Sharks Hit,
BACIlAMIfiNTO. Apill 5! noxernnr

.lohiiNon today signed the bill piohlbltluK
piopeity loan brokerH fioni chaiKlnir

at a Kteatei hate 2 per cent
por month

llaid.lns for Health.

160 ACRES Three

celved from liiHfvnl. JWUl IWlCO

ami

"On Your Way," Signal is Waved by

Chief In the Crowd a Total of 19

Whole .Cents was Found Drunk

Had GO Cents.

Fourtcui hoboB nnd plain drunk
found IoiIkIiik In tho Medford calaboose
l'Vlday nlKiit, and when Hoarchcd the
Bum of ninety centB wan found on the
1 rowd.

Tho drunk had the bcBt of tho until-tnent.-

thB Ixty centH In IiIh JeaiiH,
while tho ronmlnlnK thirty cents was
dlHtrlbuted promlBcoiiBly nmotiK the

KnlKhtH of tho Itoad." About n doeii
IioIiom worn frlKhtoned out of town Fri-
day afternoon proKpcctH of finding
uoik oh tho police notified them that
th must either work on the Crutt r
Lake highway or hit the ties fur Home
other place. A very, ory few Binned
up tho contractor but when dark-nch- H

fell tho Southern 1'aclflo ties fur-
nished 11 walk for tho lest who pre-
ferred to leuvo town.

Buys Intorest In Ouilnoii.
fl T. IlaHwell. until recently sole

owner of tho Southern OrcKon Produce
I'otnpany, linn sold one half Interest to
H. V. Coffin. The company occupies the
Osonbru'ffKo? wpre house between South
Front Atreet anil tho Southern Pacific
tracks and does 11 strictly wholomile
business.

The capital stock has been doubled
nnd many vrttjw 'lines will lie carried as
tho company expects to spread over n
much linger territory Is woiked at
present. '

Pitcher Spotted.
ClIAItl.OTTIISVIM.n. Viu April 22.

Pitcher ni.xsoy of the University of Vlr-Kln- la

baseball team Is Just about
today, say his admirers, for tho bit; lea-Kii- e.

Slnco the opening of tho season
Illxley has pitched two no-h- lt Karnes,
his latest effort having liKiilust
I'ordham.

Ilasklns for Health.

arm ror

TOLD GOODBYE

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobilesj

aUNKHAL OVKKnAULING &.

MACHINE RKPAIKlNd.

Flrst-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed,

"phone main mil
Corner Central Ave, and St

Medford,

Sale
Cheap by Owner

$100 PER ACRE
ono-ha- lf miles Troni a thriving

town. Two milts from ! Vet rack. One, jt.iIo from Rosin
river. Sixty five :ui'es in cultivation. Forty acres in

fruit of best commercial varieties. Fifteen acres
in wheat. Half a-r- c of Tokay grapes. Three never-fail-iu- :;

Mpiings, .vuflViiuf water to irrigate large garden and
for nil domestic purposes, situated right at house.

This place has probably the most beautiful building
site, f'-o- a scenic standpoint, in the Rogue River Valley.
A bplendid view of the Rogue river, .Mount Pitt and the
'.rrousu'ing valley can De ootained trom it. 'inere are
two houses in good condition, a large barn and several
other outbuildings on the place.

A county road has been petitioned for, viewed and will
bo opened (his summer running within 100 yards of build-
ing site, to connect with steel bridge across river, foi
U'lltcll liil luivit luimi mlvoi't issiwl lv r.minl v tiinnl Tliiw- -

of town ooiitrnets. ' , ,,,..,. ,k, . i, m t. "'w
u)un tilt words wauuiuhMi iy wbm j wiieii completed will De one ol tlio most oxtensiveyl travel- -

Fluids when their pioUMitloim wrl,i.1nnd in
Hi. nut of S. yk . MM to,1" ."" (0 ,,H.' .
"Tho Ulrl From The woik, J tS pi'OXlimty to tllO riVCl', wliei'0 till) best ilslllllg II)
Is fioin tlw ihii of luul M I'utu-- r who n,0 .vm,l, ! ., 'l1(l l,,ul ,Mlll ,,1.. ia ,,,,,, .,oc i lw 1W1
won world wide fsum s thu HUtUwr of,, ,' lv ""' "v
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liiintiug grouutls in this state, make this place a very de-

sirable for a splendid orchard Inline.
This property is probably the best investment in the

valley today. Lands adjacent and abutting arc not to bt
twlsy Mam th- - 101"

homo

0110

by

one

lie money. There are less than IK) acres ol
Jloston "Tr Itsby." who l. . ih. uv- - Was(o a,uj wjU)0 .,0on u tl.n(,t nl,( JMMVS of j( JU,0

n. a, that he h.i broken asked. I he owner is in health and'in order
hg

with im price ))oov to
Kurops "iuiSu! nmkb n (luil'lc sa, is wll"? t0 sacrifice it for $10,000. Tin

ins fatusr-- s
11- 1- '"''ins are: Half cash, balance in one and two veal's at liA'oodniun on uooount or

ncss. '

opi1 cent.
Iwiimrrord dyglarwl Unit ho ss still l .

nftor Jack joh!ibo mui uiii s.k Now, M I louiesceker, it you are interested in this
matoh n Kooti ns Uiu olmniplun wss r-- proposition, 1 Will 1)0 pleaSOll to pilt VOU ill touch witll till'
leuHci fronuuo OWNR, with whom you may dealdirect. For anv fur- -

A card or shanks. '
( her inforiiiat ion, writ c

To the iuIhUvok nnd friends of t

a'fcW-S-'SS- S JSSiStock and Implements Go With Place
his Illness. HiKiiod Sue. C. Bhlpp. wlf
a. i. Bhi.p. wii. 2T BOx NO. 10, MAIL TRIBUNE OFFICE, OR

mMnu ror Health. PHONE MAIN C901.

Stoves and Ranges
We have just received a carload of stoves and ranges direct from the east. A line we are proud of in

many respects. Perfectly constructed and fully guaranteed, and niaimf'aetnred by people who have a

world wide reputation. Never before have we been able to secure a line of stoves and ranges', (hat will

compete with these. By purchasing a ear 16ad lot, we were able to secure them at a very low figure,

a ii(l we are going to give you the benefit of our purchasing power; call and inspect them. . . , .

Lawn Mowers
Of course you will have to buy lawn mower, and the question is which is the best mower for you to

buy. We desire to call your special attention to the "Zenith" mower. A mower that is unsurpassed for

its easy running and smooth cutting qualities. The blades are made of the best crucible steel, tempered

just right, and will remain sharp for whole season. When you- get ready to buy mower conic' in,

we will lie pleased to show you the superior points possessed by the "ZENITH"

Poultry Netting
Wo are in receipt of large shipment of poultry netting, and we are now ready to supply your wants.

This netting is thoroughly galvanized, and made in all the standard widths, adopted for all poultry net-

ting uses.

Medford Hardware Co.

Are You Pleased With Your

Electrical Fixtures?

If we supplied them we are sure you are satisfied

because you had the opportunity of choosing from

very largo assortment. If you had chosen in New

York City you wouldn't have gotten better goods

or prettier designs or bought for less money.

FLYNN BROS.
132 WEST MAIN STREET.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. 'Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE k CO.

Summit Addition
THE CHOICE RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

All improvements in. Street paved. Cement side-
walks. Sewer and city Avater to the lot lino. Building
restrictions. Only four blocks to tho now Jackson
school.
East front lots $850
West front lots $725

Easy Terms.

W. T. York & Company
Selling Agonts.
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That Safe
Feeling

Isn't it nice to come to a nice, new, clean, npto-dat- c

store like this and at the same time feel that
you were perfectly safe in every purchase?

Safe, first, because you know absolutely that the
quality would be all that could be expected.

Safe, secondly, because you could trust the store
to make a right price and not have that feeling that
because one article you bought was cheap that the
next would be too high in price in order to make up
for the one sold too low.

Try our GOLDEN GATE COFFEE, PURE
WHITE FLOUR and PURE BAKERY PRO-
DUCTS.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
32 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE.
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Dine in Comfort
Tho hot daya ofton makodining scorn useless and many

pooplo loso their appetites.
nit) o li uu uuuausu wiu Ulnlrmroom Is hot, closo and uninviting. Install an Electricfan and have the comfort of ocoan breezes In yourhomo. An olectrlc fan koops pure, cool air In cir-culation and brings vacation pleasures to thoso oftho family who cannot go away to got them. Nomodern homo should bo without one. Electric Fansfor comfort. f

Rogue River Electric Co.
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